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Friday the 1st Jav of September 1837, at the hour of eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of. the saiiie day precisely, when and
where the said creditors are hereby required to attend for the
purpose of choosing an assignee or assignees of the estate and
effects of the said insolvent.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the assignees of the estate and effects 01

William Bell, lajtn of No. 6, Trafa'gar-treet, Walworth, in
t l ie county of Surrey, an insolrent debtor, whose petition
h numbered 38,966, have caused an account of the said
estate Hint-effects, duly sworn to, to he filed in the Court for
Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the creditors of .dje .said -insol-
vent are requested to meet Hie assignees akJjJ&.^H, Golden
square, in ' tue 'county of Mi'dieses, on, >-ttyj"'20tu .day of

September next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, when ahd where the assignees' will declare the amount
of the balance in their hands, and proceed to make a
Dividend with . the same amongst the creditors whose
debts arc admitted in the schedule sworn to by
the said insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends ?s
may be made according to the Statute.—ff any person ln>s
a demand which is stated in the sehe'<!\ile, but is disputed
therein, either in whole or in • paM. ;:•'-or if the said in-
solvent, the said assignees, or any - rfrfeditor, object to an£
debt mentioned therein, such clajftis aWd objections umt be
brought forward at the said meeting"-tn"order that proceed-
ings may 1 e had for the examination -and decision of the sajue
according to the Statute. '- •• r

AIL Letters must, be post paid.

Punted at the QrEce, in
-'aad [iiibtished, at the jfbresaid, by Ej

Friday, August 18, 1837.

Price Two Shillings ami '.Eight Pence

ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, of the sa:t!6 place,
S, of No. 40, Vincent-Square., Westminster.


